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ABSTRACT

Essential modernization/ providing modern modular work amenities in $dyuthi Bhavanam,

Thiruvananthapuram- Modifcations & Time Extension - Sanctioned - Orders lssued'

coRPoRATE OFFICE (SBU-G,C)

BO (FTD)No.80/2023(No. DGC/AEE IVNBWM/20 14) Thiruvananthapuram ,Date di 20 .O2.2O23

Read: 1. B.O (FTD) No.909/2021(DGC/AEE IVA/B TVN/U2OL4) dated O8.L2.2OZL

2.8.O (FrD) No.2L4\2O22(DGC/AEE IVA/B TVI/U2OI4) dated 22.03.2022

3. B.O (FrD) No.539/2022(DGC/AEE IVA/B TVI//2OL4) dated 22.06.2022

4. Minutes of meeting convened by the cMD, KSEB Ltd on O3.L2.2O22

5. Note Nos. CECCS/Civil Dnl2}2t-22 dated L7.L2.2O22 &07.OL.2O23 of the Chief

Engineer (Civil - Construction) South, Vydyuthi Bhavanam, Thiruvananthapuram.

6. Note No. DGC/AEEIVA/BTVMI2OL  dated O2.O2.2O23 of the Director (Generation-

Civil) to the FullTime Directors (Agenda ttem No.LLl2l23)

ORDER

KSEBL, as per B.O read as lst above, has accorded sanction to award the consultancy work br
providing architectural and engineering works tcr the modernization/ providing modern work

amenities to house |CT/e-filing system in $dyuthi Bhavanam, Thiruvananthapuram to tt//s' Klim

Art pv1 Ltd. Architects,2l, 8h Cross,24h Main, JP Nagar, 2nd Phase, Bengaluru at their quoted

rate of Rs. L8/Sq. feet excluding GST and the agreement was executed on 28.L2.2O2L'

Based on the plan and specifications including cost estimate br the work furnished by the

Consultant, Administrative Sanction br the modernization work - Lst phase (+h floor North block

and Director's ofice in 7h floor)" was accorded by KSEBL as per B.O read as 2nd above br an

amount of { 4 Crores. Subsequently, KSEBL, as per B.O read as 3rd above, has accorded

sanction to award the modernization work - 1st phase of $dyuthi Bhavanam building,

Thiruvananthapuram (limited tender) to the lowest bidder [r4/s. Uralungal Labour Contract Co-

operative Society Ltd. (ULCCS Ltd) at their reduced quoted amount of {4,50,33,812'35

(Rupees Four Crore Fifty Lakh Thirty Three Thousand Eight Hundred and Twelve and Paise

Thirty Five only) including GST.

The Chief Engineer (Civil - Construction) South as per note read as 5h above has reported

that the consultant M/s. Klim Art has not considered the Green building principles.and the

drawings are not in line to ensure Fire compliance, contrary to the bid conditions. The layouts

submitted by the consultant do not include fire stair and access to fire stair ftom all the floors. lt

is also reported that tWs. ULCCS had supplied 15 numbers of 2.4 T air conditioners. The

existing air conditioner system at the fl- & Computerization Unit at 3rd floor are about 22 years

old and in very bad condition and it was reported that the single VRV unit tor 24 T already

supplied by I//s. ULCCS which can power 10 numbers ot2.4 T air conditioners supplied by the

contractor can be used at the ll- & Computerization unit at 3rd floor by replacing the existing old



air conditioner system there. The 1T & computerization unit at 3rd foor is having an area of
2'860 sq. feet' with a working strength of 40 persons and they are proposing to increase the
working strength to 52 numbers. The Chief Engineer reported that the workstations supplied by
the lVUs. ULccS can be partly utilised in place of the damaged furniture there while replacing the
old AC system at the lT & Computerization unit. The false ceiling in the lT & Computerization
Unit also requires to be replaced since the existing old false ceiling will also get damaged while
installing the new cassette Air conditioners. The Chief Engineer suggested that the balance
materials/ furniture supplied by tvl/s. ULccS after completing the above works can be taken over
by KSEBLfuT utilization in the balance modernization works as per the revised plan br various
floors,

The chief Engineer (civil -construction) South has reported that the Ups and banery systerns
supplied by lt/|/s. ULccS can be used at 7fr floor north btock, since the computers in the ofice of
the Chairrnan and Managing Director and the Directors of KSEBL does not have any UpS Back
up.

As the shifting of records fom the record room has not been materialized, it was reported that
the only work ftont available for the contractor is the old Civil Division area at the 4h floor and
the Chief Engineer has revised the 4h floor drawing by providing the exis1ng Civil Division ofice
in the vacant space available. The Electrical Maintenance Section and Housekeeping Section
located at 3rd floor and a toilet for the Hydel Tourism Director are also included as per drawing
no. CDN-O1-2023 dated O4.OL.2O23.

lt was reported that the period of completion of 1st Phas'e modernization works was expired on
23.L0.2022 and M/s ULCCS have completed 45olo of the work. The execution of works was
delayed due to -various reasons such as longer lead time br procurement of materials,
modifications and clarifications made by the Architect, objection from Hydel Tourism wing br
shifting their ofice etc. However, the modernization works br the Director's offce and their stafi
at 7tr floor have been completed on L5.L2.2O22.

The Chief Engineer (Civil - Construction) South has requested sanction to proceed with the
work as per drawing No. cDN-01-2023 dated o4.oL.zo23 - Fourth floor renovation and
modernisation, aftached as Annexure-l fur the modernisation of 4th floor to accommodate Civil
Division, Electrical Maintenance Section and Housekeeping, to replace the existing air
conditioner system at lT & computerization unit at 3rd floor with new air conditioner supplied by
the contractor, for extending time of completion up to 30.05.2o231or completing the said work
without any fnancial commitment on either side and br taking over the balance materials
supplied by the contractors by the Board br future modernization works. lt was also requested
for interim payments br the balance materials supplied by lvUs. ULccS like A/C, turniture, false
ceiling etc., which are not yet installed, after taking into the custody of Civil Division as stock in
order to avoid breach of contract with tvUs. Uralungal Labour Contract Co-operative Society Ltd.
(ULCCS Ltd.), since the work has been put on hold as per the directions of KSEBL.

The Chief Engineer (Civil - Construction) South further requested to breclose the contract with
M/s' KlimArt Pvt. Ltd. based'on the non compliance with cRlHAand Fire Rules underAr1cle X-
Breach of Contract.

Accordingly' the matter was placed befure the Full Time Directors in the meeting held on
06'02.2023 as per note read as 6h above. Having considered the mafter in detail and
recommendation of the Chief Engineer (Civil - Construction) South, the Full Time Directors in the
meeting held on 06.o2.2o23, resolved to accord sanction br thd bllowing:



1' To proceed t*h he wk e per rta*rg ltbcDtrH)l-x)zid@d o4nLzf,zs(Fotrrdi loof
renovation and rnodernisation) br the rrodembation of 4fi loor to accormodate cMl Division,Electrical Maintenance Section and Housekeeping.

2' To change the location of batance nrcdernization works (l phase) ftom 4 fr floor record room
and Hydel Tourism area to 3rd floor Ir.computerisation unit and to replace the existing AC
system at If computerisation Unit, 3rd floor with new Air conditioner supplied by the contractor
for the modernisation works of 4h floor and to utilise the hlse ceiling and furniture already
supplied, to the e)ftent required in the IT computerisation Unit,3rd floor.

3' For making interim payment based on the quoted rate br the material component part brsupply only of the respective items to ws. ulccs br the balance materials supplied like A/c,furniture, false ceiling etc. which are not yet installed, after taking into the custody of civilDivision, vydyuthi Bhavanam, Thiruvananthapuram as stock, in order to avoid breach ofcontract with lr//s' Uralungal Labour contract co-operative Society Ltd. (uLccs Ltd), since thework has been put on hold as per the directions of KSEBL.

4' To use the UPS and battery systems supplied by ws. uLccs at 7h floor north block, sincethe ofice of the chairman & Managing Director & Directors does not have any upS Back up.
5' To grant time extension to the contractor tr//s. ulcc Ltd. up to 30.05.20 23 tor completing
the above-mentioned work in 4h floor to accommodate civil Division and 3rd lloor in l-rcomputerisation unit, without any additionalfinancial commitment on either side.
6' To breclose contract with lvus. Klim Art h/t. Ltd. dn grounds of non-compliance to Fire andGRIHA and preparation of detailed Plan, specifications & detailing br the balance area and tobe entrusted with the consultancy wing, KSEBLthrough their existing empaneled architectural
consuttant as per the existing terms & conditions br performing the tasks including HVAC &Fire compliance and additionally fcr GRIHA compliance, as done br KIIFB projects at ratesspecified there in, considering the exigency of the work.

7 ' To entrust civil Division to execute the balance works based on the ftesh designs to beapproved by Fulltime Directors, through close bidding among non-pMC accredited agencies asper relevant Government orders, as done previously.

Further resolved that the Director (Generation - civil) shall put up plan br executingsimilar works in section ofices / Inspection Bungalows/Front offces and other floors of WdyuthiBhavanam.

Orders are issued accordingly.

By Order of the
FullTime Directors

6\d,
LEKHA G

Company Secretary
To:

The chief Engineer (civil -construction) south, gdyuthi Bhavanam, Thiruvananthapuram.



Copy to: The Chief Internal Auditor/ Financial Adviser/ Chief Engineer (II)
The RCAO/ RAO

The TAto Chairman&MD /Director (GC)/ Director (D, SCM & II) /Director (T,SO, Plg &

Sabty) /Di recto r( R EES,N l[AVU,So URA,S&W)/Director (G E & HRM)

The PA to Director (Finance) I Company Secretary

The Executive Engineer (Civil DMsion) Thiruvananthapuram
The Legal Liaison Offcer, KSE Board lld, Kochi

Stock File
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Annexure to BO (FTD) No. 80/2023(No.DGCTAEE |VruBTVMl2Ol4l Thiruvananthapuram,
dated 20.42.2023
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